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Lindy 15m USB 3.0 Active Extension Pro

Brand : Lindy Product code: 43229

Product name : 15m USB 3.0 Active Extension Pro

- High performance, active cable that provides an extended 15m connection between a computer and
USB 3.0 device
- Can be used standalone or as part of the Lindy Active Extension System Pro to create bespoke
extension systems of over 40m (depending on the cable configurations used)
- Supports the full USB 3.0 SuperSpeed bandwidth for speeds of 5Gbps
- Easy to use � connects to the deviceandrsquo;s existing USB cable (2m maximum)
- 2 year warranty
15m USB 3.0 Active Extension Pro
Lindy 15m USB 3.0 Active Extension Pro. Cable length: 15 m, Connector 1: USB A, Connector 2: USB A,
USB version: USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), Maximum data transfer rate: 5000 Mbit/s, Connector contacts
plating: Gold, Product colour: Black

Features

Cable length * 15 m
USB version * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Connector 1 * USB A
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
AWG wire size 24/24/20
Connector material Nickel
Contact material Brass
Connector contacts plating Gold
Cable jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Conductor material Tinned copper
Connector housing material Plastic
Maximum data transfer rate 5000 Mbit/s
Product colour * Black
Cable type Round cable
Transmission medium Twisted pair

Nominal attenuation

0.064MHz - 0.08dB .256MHz -
0.11dB 0.512MHz - 0.13dB
0.772MHz - 0.15dB 1.0MHz - 0.20dB
4MHz - 0.39dB 8MHz - 0.57dB
12MHz - 0.67dB 24MHz - 0.95dB
48MHz - 1.35dB 96MHz - 1.90dB
200MHz - 3.20dB 400MHz - 5.80dB

Features

Certification CE, UKCA, FCC, RoHS, REACH,
California Proposition 65

Power

Power note 2.5/0.7mm DC Connector

Weight & dimensions

Cable diameter 7 mm
Bend radius (min) 3.6 cm
Connector 1 dimensions (WxDxH) 15 x 49 x 8 mm
Connector 2 dimensions (WxDxH) 20 x 80 x 13 mm
Weight 1 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 280 mm
Package depth 180 mm
Package height 10 mm
Package weight 1.35 kg
Package type Box

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 50 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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